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instruction being given to pteople who
had nothing whatever ta do ivith the
founding of that Divine Society?
None at ail.

Obedience is of the first importance
in aur work for God.

WThere, then, mn take upon theni-
selves to dixeect, w'hcre tbey should
obey,, division and. lossa are sure to fol-
io;v; and beçause obedience. to the
Pivineiy appointed inethods of con-
ducting the work af the Church of
God, has -been withheld,- and personai
opinion bias been allowed to -run riot,
the »ivinely ordered scherme-contin-
ued for 1500 'yeâirs-l:ais beèjà broken
into, and every man's.opinion has be-
coine the sole authority for èstablish-
ing a "1church," until every phase of
personial opinion bas its expression la
a so-called 'chlur-ch," Canid'Chrlstenidoin
is confound d' by over 500 difl'crent
sects, ail chinhing- to be Chri stian.
ehurches, and of equal autborlty with
apostolie churches, tbough not ouue of
thern has the truc scriptural marks of
the Church of Christ; nom has one -of
thein ever been recognized as a true
branch of the CJhorchi b'y any Apostol
Chiiich, they being sitnply and solely
mnau-4nade churches, organized flot by
the authority of Christ, but by the
prejudice or arrogance of saine vain-
gloriaus or disappointed, man.

Read carefully the history of1 the
enigin of any oneO of the sects; anid
read the lst chapter-of the Acts, of the
Apos-ties, with this view of the imatter
before, you, aMd sce if these things be
not 20.-

REMEMBER THIS, that your Il'te is
short, your duties mauy, your gl'gist-.
ance great and your reward, sure;i there-,
fore, faint not, hold on, and. hol<d pp,
in ways of well.doliig,, and heaven.
shail make ambénds fc>r àl.-Thoja.
Birsokes.

AI>ltEIA'IoN;-Foïna subscribcr
in Ontario :-"1 1 greatly appreciate
your littie mnontly , aud wish you
every success with it."

Froin another iii Onit.:-" 1 ]ikc
CliuRCIL WroRK vcry mucli."

From another :-" 1 arn grefttly
pleased with your paper. and don't see
how 1 could do witlîout it. 1 have
leaenied a good deal f romn it about Our
Church).*
Froina clergymaan in Nova Scotia.:-

"I find your oid No~s. of CiiugCi-
WORK better worth licepin.g. than any
other papers."

Jý4cKS BI.T OF, STICK

"Wr!LL, Jack,, and w'hat: ire you go-
ýn' tq,*nke of thiat stick you are cut-
ting aWiay.t at*so busy !' Don't know,
fathler. l'in *just. eutting it for-ain use-
ment; perhaps it iiI tur into sorne-
thib'g or otherwlîeu ive done.'t

But itdid îiot.' k grew snma.ller and
smaller under the -boy's knifé, tili at
Ia4st it was ail gone into chips and
shiaving,no good to anybody.

Well, it was only a bit of wood, and
not-of much account. B3ut stili it mighit
biave been made into something useful
if only Jack liad tried to shape it, iu-
stead of chipping away at random.

Now, reader, are you quite sure you
are ilot treating your life pretty mucli
as Jack did his stick 'ý -S. P. C. K.
Tr-act.

PLAiN dealing is a jýewel, but they
that wear It are out of fashion.
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